INTRODUCTION
Gates were installed to allow for continued use of each mine working by bats while prohibiting accidental livestock entry and unauthorized access by humans. Gates were built with 13 mm rebar attached to an angle iron gate frame, using recommended vetical spacing at least 5.75 inches and horizontal spacing at least 24 inches (Turtle and Taylor 1994, Dalton and Dalton 1995) The gate itself was attached to a corrugated metal pipe that was inserted into the mine portal, surrounding the pipe with fill to assure that entry into the mine was through the pipe and gate, the gate was secured with a protected padlock Although the gate design was supposed to be bat-friendly, no follow-up study had been conducted at any of the sites to determine if bats were still using the sites after gates were in place
The objectives of the work described in this report were two-fold. First Figures 1-8) . High relative humidity reduces water loss and desiccation while bats are inactive, low temperature reduces metabolic costs and use of fat stores.
The temperature values are similar to those reported for big-eared bat hibernacula in northern California (Pierson et al. 1991) , Idaho (Genter 1986), Kansas (Twente 1955) 
